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Capriccio Mike Forbes (1973 - current)
Meditation sur le Premier Prelude de Piano J.S. Bach/Gounod(1818 -1893)
Sonata for Bassoon and Cello in B-flat major, K.292 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
with Delilah Penrose, cello
Rhapsody for Euphonium James Curnow (1943 - current)
Encore...? Henry Fillmore (1881 -1956)
Recital Band
with Iman Williams, flute, Ashlyn Senger, flute and piccolo, Julissa Martinez & Myles Baldwin, clarinet,
Olivia Taylor & Gregory Morton, bassoon, Derek Cobbs, alto saxophone, Rhys Edwards & Mason Klein,
trumpet, Stephen Deren & Cassandra Cardarelli, French Horn, Grant Cunningham, trombone, Andrew
Johnson, bass trombone, T.G. Burkes, tuba, Miranda Del Valle, percussion & conductor
Camille Ryder, conductor
This junior recital is presented in partiaifuifillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education. Timothy Lopez is a student of Dr. Ross Walter.
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